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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

T ION EST A LOTH 4 K, No. 369, 1. 0. 0. F.
Mwl every Tuesday evening. In Odd

Fellows' Hall.Partridgo building.

IOREST LODHK, No. m, A.O. U. wT,
I Meetsevery F riday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hal), Tionesta.

jlITARUINaTON CAMP. No. 420. P.O.
V 8. of A., uioeta every Saturdiy eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall', Tionesta.

APT. OKORGF. STOW POST. No. 274
O. A, R. M rots 1st and Sd Wednea-da- y

evening In each in jnth, In Odd Fel-
lows, Hall, TioneHta.

CAT. OKORHE HTOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meet flrat and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A,
O. U. W. ball, Tionesla, Pa.

OAKRof EXAMININO SUROKONS
for Forest County, meets on the

third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'oloek, a. m., in Dr. Morrow's ollice,
TioneMa, Pa.

M.CLARK,. ATTORNEY-ATLAW- ,
and District Attorney. Office, cor. of
lin and Bridge Streets, TioneHia, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

L. DAVIS.
ATTORNF.Y-AT-LA-

TioneHta, Pa. Collections made In this
and adjoining counties.

P F. RITCHKY,
I . ATTO RNKY-AT-LA-

Tlonesia, Pa.

DR. F. T. NASON,
Physician, Su geon A Druggist.

TIONESTA, PA.
Offloe on Elm Street. Calls attended to

promptly day and nigh!?

B. SIOQINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TTONKSTA, PA.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Thysician, Surgeon A Dentist.
OlDice and residence three doors north of
Lawrence House, Tionesta. Profeasion-a- l

calls promptly responded to at all
hour.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
AON EW, Proprietor.

Tionesta, Pa. Centrally located, greatly
enlarged, newly furnished throughout,
and complete in all its appointment.
Sample rooms for Commercial Agents.
Uood Livery in connection.

ClENTRAL HOUSE,
BROWN ELL, Proprietor.

Tionseta. Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotel In tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for me traveling puoiic.

FOREST HOTEL,I West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Bender, Proprietor. This hotel
hait but reoeutlv been completed. Is nioe--
lv furnished throughout, ami offers the
tliiost and most comlortauieacc.onim.ma-tion- a

to guests and the traveling public
Rates reasonable.

PARK & CO.,MAY, BANKERS.
Corner of Elm A WuinutSH., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount md Deposit. In-

terest allowed on Time Deposit. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. St. Collections solicited.

pilIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shop In Keck building next to Smear-jautr- li

Co.'a store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from tne til.eat to
the ooarsesl and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to uieudiug, aud prices rea
sonable.

EVERYBODY reads The Pitsburg Dis--
J--J patch for the reason that it contains
more news, boiu general, special, auu
telegraphic ; has more contributors and
and more special correspondence than
any other newspaper betwseu New York
ana

JOItKNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of aud Dealer in

HARNESS, COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

flUGVSFMQZtCK In
of the linn of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Retraction of the

.bye. examinations tree oi cnarge.
WAKRKN, PENN

Fred. Orettcnberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, lias or Water Fit--
iingsamK.enerai macKSiii lining prompi-Ivdon- e

at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given spmial uitetitiun, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and Just want of the
Shaw limine, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FREX. OBZTTEJfBEJIQER.

Broker in
Real Estate
And General
Insurance.

Wild Lands for Sale.
Farms for Sale.
Houses c Lots for Sale
Houses for Rent.

Do you wind to sell or exchange Real
KstatoT or desire Insurance on your
buildings or household furniture T Call
on me.

Church uni flabbath Arfcool.

Presbvterlan Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. t M. E. Hnhbath School at 10:00 a. m.

1 reaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. Rankin.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Hiii'linth evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. T. Hager, Pastor.

Rorvices In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
ttev. j. v. MCAnincn oiuciattng.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Easier Sunday next Sunday.
Oil market closed yesterday 661.

The schools will have another
holiday this week, Good Friday.

Ted Kelly is home from Kiskini- -

inetas school for the spring vacation
Mrs. Dr. Jackson of Oil City

was the guest of Mrs. Brenuau last
week.

Mrs, A. Carson is entertaining
her niece, Miss Lillian Heard, oi
Bradford.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Osgood and
children, were down from East Hick
ory yesterday.

Mrs. O. 8. Hunter, is moving to
Franklin ibis week, where she will

make ber future home.

Hopkins & Lacsno are reeeiving
new goods by the car load, aud still
they come. It.

V. A.Connely of Hickory town- -

ship, is t day announced as a candi
date for County Commissioner, sub
ject tu Republican usages.

James Mclutyre, of Harmony
towwoship, is this week anoouueed as
a candidate for Cnuuty LYniniiesinii-er- ,

subject to Republican usages.
The finest assortment of wall pa

per ever shown in Tionesta can now
be seen at feiggins & Nasoo's drug
store. 2 1.

Mr. 8. W. MiCuen, of the well
known and popular firm of McCuen
& Simon, Oil City, gave Tionesta
friends a visit last Weduesday.

The Republican acknowledges
a pleasaut call from its old friends J.
A. Peterson and W. J. Gormoo. of
Harmony township, yesterday after
noon.

-- W. H. Dunkle and Bertha E.
Graut, both of Claritigton, this coun
ty, were among those who tok nut a
marriage license in Jefferson county
last week.

Dr Marrow reports new arrivals
as follows: At Heury Sibble's home,
German Hill, a daughter, on Suuday
morning last, . At C. F. Claypool's,
on Wednesday of last week, a daugh
ter.

Liveryman Corah has been run
uiug a four-in-han- d coach between
here and Kelletville this week for

the accommodation of raflmen, and
the enterprise has been quite well

patronized.

F. M. Morgan was up from Oil
City a few hours Monday evening
We dou't know just what Fred's de
signs were, hut believe he was laying
the ropes for opening the trout 6easnu
on the 15th prox.

Mrs. A. O. Burnett of Warren,
Ohio, better remembered here asMUs
Maggie Cogan, was the guest of Mrs.
J. 11 Foues last wetk. During her
stay she renewed many of her Tio
nesta acquaintanceships.

The Wesleyan Methodists will

hold quarterly meeting services at
the church, Stewarts Run, enmmeno
ing uext Saturday and continuing
over Sabbath. Rev. W. A Stand
field will be present All are iuvited
to atteod.

It is by all odds the best lini
ment. Mr. Chas. Melzger, 217 Gey.
er Ave., St. Louis, Mo., is of the
same opinion. He says : "Salvaliu
Oil is the best remedy we have ever
used In our family. It is best rente
dy on earth."

H. E Moody has moved into the
house formerly occupied by Joho Kay

lor, at the lower eud of town, the 1st

ter having moved iuto a part of the
E L Davis residence, the other por
tiou being occupied by Moses Itepler
A Mr. Cone, of Cobham, has moved
iuto Mr. Hiebenthal's bjuse, just va
cated by Mr. Moody.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh are
getting in their new stock of shoes
and when completed they will lay
claim to the finest, most complete and
best stock ever put up in the town
An i the prices will he kept d o to
the very lowtst figure. Dou't buv
till you have eaiit.fitd yourself of the
above faots. It.

Peep frns peeped their first peep
fir the sehson hereabouts, last Friday
evening. According to tradition
these little fellows must "freeze up"
three times before spring is a sure go.

Revs. B. F. Feit and T. B. Zel- -

ler were at Johustown within the
past .week, atteoding theannual meet-

ing of the Pittsburg Conference nf
the Evangelical Association. Rev.
Feit is returned to Bruokville.
Democrat.

Mine host Brockway nf the New
Central, at Mpartaiisburg, will please
accept "our best" for that can of rich,
heavy, home-made- , maple syrup
which reached us in fioe condition
last week. Our old Iriend seems to
realize the situation, and comes to
the rescue jtixt in the nick o' time, at
the end of a hard winter.

-- Governor Pattison has issued a
proclamation fixing Saturday, April
15, aud Saturday, Atil 29, as Arbor
Days, and asking that they be ob
served by all the people. The selec
lion of either of the designated days
is lett to the discretion of the people
iu the various.sectious nf the Com-

monwealth, each locality observing
tbat day which is most favorable on

acc'iunt of climatic conditions.
This is to announce that the

weather in this this wiuter has been
without a since' the morning
sang together, in consequence ot
which $ 8 are scarce io ibis ollice,

aud we are obliged to this op
portunity of urging our subscriber
to Ha?" in what they owe us on sub- -

schscriptiuns, as we dislike to staud
arouud with a f it) our fer to keep
our creditors from taking our person- -

1 effects. Do you see 1 National
Glass Budget.

The New Peterson for April is

even more attractive than its prede
cessors and cannot be too highly
praised, both for its contents aud il-

lustrations. "Easter Days in and
About Rome," by Sarah Powell, be

gins with a visit to the Eternal City
in the days of Pius IX It is not on-

ly amusing, but instructive; aud
several of the photographs are
entirely new. Terms, two dollars
a year. Address The New Peterson
Magaziue, 112-1- 14 South TbirJ
Street, Philadelphia.

A number of boys of C larion, of
the baser sort, are to be taken into
the quarter sescious court fur icd'g- -

uities offered to normal studeuts
there. Carrying concealed weapons
and threatening to kill, insult itig
studeuts on the street, and assaulting
them by throwing mud on tbeiu, are
sime of the offenses charged The
normal authorities owe it to their pu-

pils to protect them from such in

dignities, aud the best way to do it is

by taking a few cases iuto court.
Brook ville Democrat.

Postmaster Knox furnishes the
fallowing figures giving the weight of
mails received aud sent nut at the
Tionesta posti ffice for the 30 days im-

mediately preceding March 4th: Re-

ceived, 4,200 pounds; Bent out, 2,308
This does not include matter mailed
at this office and sent out on the stat
routes, nor mail received from star
routes and delivered from this office.

At the above ratio for the entire year
this would indicate a receipt of 50,-40- 0

pouuds of mail matter, with 27,
C'JO pounds sent out from this office.

Mr. R M. Carson, of Tionesta
township, one of our county's oldeii
inhabitants, is lying very low at the
home of his son, Jesse Carson, on
Htuokey Hill. Mr. Carsou't great
age, 83 years, is agaiuit him in bis

chances of recovery, and his friends
will not be surprised to hear nf his
death at auy hour. P. S. Mr Car-

son died yesterday morning, but it
was late when we learned of tht fact,
heuce we were unable to get sufficient
data for aud obituary such as the
subject is worth of, and are obliged
to defer It till next week. Funeral

row; interment at Newman-ville- .

The creek is pretty well filled up
with lumber, square timber and saw-log- s

from the mouth to Lawreuce &

Siiiearhaugh's boat scaffold. The
1 inuesta Lumber Co is the heaviest
producer in that line this season, aud
will have between three aud four
million of sawed lumber, besides con-

siderable timber and logs. Collins &

Siggins are well represented, as are
also Collins, Darrah & Co., White-ma- n

& Bsur, and Lawrence &
Smearbaugh, the latter firm's produce
cousiming m.istly of pine squae tim-

ber. Noue had "untied" for the low-

er mat kels yesterday, but some were
ready and will likely drop out y

It will require teu days or two weeks
more of such water as we have had
to let all nut, at d some will be kept
pretty busy, even with the roost fa-

vorable weather, if they make it in
that time.

Don't think of papering your
house till you have seen the styles t
Siggins & Nasnn's drug store. They
have the handsomest and latest pat-

terns out, and the prices are very
reasonable. Cull and see. 2t.

We are recept of the Railroad
Register, a new paper published in
Topeka, Kansas, of which W. R
Dunn, Esq., is one of the proprietors
The paper is devoted to the interests
of railroad employes in particular
and the advancement of organized la-

bor io general, and starts out under
very favorable auspices. Its typo-

graphical appearance could not well
be excelled, while its eight pages of
reading matter are as full of good
cheer to its readers as an egg is full
of meat, Oue thing we can assure
the Register's patrons of - they have a
friend iu Mr. Dunn whom money or
power cannot swerve from the princi-
ples which he advocates.

Andrew Mi Coy, one of the high-

ly esteemed citizens of Harmony
township, died at his home, near
Neiltowo, on the 17th inst., after an
illness of several weeks from rheuma-

tism. Mr. McCoy was born in West-

moreland county, this State in 1823,

and was therefore in his 70; h year at
the time of bis death. He came to
this county in 1868, and has been a
resident here ever since. He was a

veteran of the late war.and was buried
with military hnU' rs, the Grand Army
Pst of Tidioute, where the inter-

ment tonk place, having charge of the
funeral. Besides a wife and four
childreu, one soo and two daughters,
he leaves a large circle of friends to
mourn bis death.

At this particular season of the
year most aoylhing on the subject of
tiih "goes;" hence the following: A

veteran Continental angler bus re-

cently giveo to the world the result
of his observations on the effect of
the moon on the appetite of fishes

According to bim they bite tn8t free-

ly during the four or five days after
the firft quarter, while from the third
day after the last quarter to the
second day before the new moon the
sport is at its worst. It is strange
under the circumstances, that al-

though we have sun fih there is no
fish ueraed after the moon unless
what the Irish call the "maiden ray"
may be supposed to derive its title
from the chaste Diana.

The following is a list of the ap-

portionments for the Franklin dis-

trict of the Evangelical church as de-

cided upou at the annual conference
in session at Johnstown last week :

Barkeyville, F. A. Devaux; West
Millville, D. P. K. Lavart; West
Hickory, H M. Fink; Warren cir-

cuit. S. C. Musselinan ; Venango, F.
P. Hummel ; Sbenaugo, W. A. De-

vaux ; Oil City, A J Bird ; New
Salem, D. M. Baumgardiier ; Lick- -

iugville, W. H. Ciamer; Franklin,
J. Q A.Curry; Erie, A. B. Day;
De pseytown, W. W. Elrid; Clar-eudo-

F. M. Brickley; Crawford
and Cuuneaut, D. L. Yoiler; Alum
Rock. J. C. Ha.llock. Rev. W. F.
Shanuun withdrew from the cobfer-enc- e.

One of the things nf beauty and
which will be a joy forever, or as
long as the court house stands, is the
new vault in the Protbonotary's office.

Every grand jury for years past has
recommended a new and improv-
ed vault, and uow it is a pleasure to
ko-j- that the county has one iu
which the most miserly and stingy
taxpayer cannot help but feel a sense
of pride. It is easy enough to con-

duct public affairs :u a slip-sho-

sort nf way, and
"save money" as some would put it,
but when substantial aud lasting im

provements are to be made, the thing
can't be accomplished for nothing,
atid wben the poople have seen this
improvement we believe their verdict
will be ' well done."

Prof. Armstrong, who has labor'
ed ioditatigable fr the success of the
publto school library during the past
winter, was made happy no Monday
of this week by the receipt of a
check for the handsome sum of fifty
dollars, acoompauied by a note ex
pressing the hope that it might aid
io tho purchase of useful books fur
the new library. The check bore the
signature nf Andrew Carnegie, so we

guess Mr. Armstrong will have uo
trouble iu getting it cashed. There
isn't any doubt but that ourschouls
will uoanimously tender Mr. Carne-
gie a great big vote of thanks for his
handsome gift. Furthermore, we are
of the opinion that his name will le
main a green spot in the memory of
most of the pupils long after the

donor has passed to bis re-

ward.
A number one cough cuie. Mr.

Jas. II Barnet, 243 Cedar St., Buffa

lo, xm i., writes thus: "1 am using
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in my fami
ly and deem it a number one njedi
cine fur coughs aud colds, and my
house shall never he without it."

Hopkins & Lauson are just now
filling up their store with choice new
goods. The very latest styles iu
dress goods, triinings, velvets, waih
goods of every discription. It will
pay to look over their new goods be
fore going a ay. It.

Ralph C'rosamire, who is tinJef
sentence of death fur the mtirr'er of
his mother, in McKesn county does
not seem to he in a very penitent
mood. He has asked for no minister
and is entirely indifferent as to his
future. The Bradford Era says, "A
few days ago he wrote a letter to a
man named Joe Briggs, who resides
near Farmers Valley. Io his letter
Ralph aked Briggs to do him a fa

vor, lie wanted the man to burn
one of the barns on the Crossmire
farm. The barn which he wished
destroyed is a horse staple; not the
stable iu which his mother was mur
dered. His object in the matter has
uot been known, but it is evident that
tho building contains something
which the matricide desires to have
destroyed. The letter is iu the pos
session of the Sheriff." The Mi Kean
Miner says that a thorough inventiga-tio-

has been made of the bam in
question, but nothing has been
brought to light.

FRIGHTFULLY MANGLED.

Edward Durnell Is ('audit In a Mill
Miaft and his Kody Is Almost

Toru to Pieces.

An accident occurred at the saw
mill of Campbell, Riu & Co., on the
head waters of Salmon creek, four
miles west of Marieuville, in Jeuks
township, this county, about five
o'clock Thursday evening, by which
Eddie Durnell, a popular young uun,
aged about 22 yeais, lost his life io a
frightful manner. He entered the
lower part of the mill with the evi
dent iuleutiou of coming up the steps
to the first fl or. The main shaft of
mill is about thiee feet from the
ground aud runs at a rapid rate, up
ward of three huudred revolutions
per minute. There was no witness
to the sickening oocurreuce but it is
thought the uutnrluuate victim stoop
ed to go under the shaft, wben bis
clothing were caught, aud he was
whirled arouud the rapidly revolving
iron. When discovered his neck,
buck aud It Ft leg were broken, uud
bis left arm was torn from the socket,
and had evidently been first torn off
below the elbow, as the two parts were
several feet from the body. The only
sign of life that was discovered was a
slight relaxatiou of the muscles of the
body wheu picked up. Not more
lhau two miuutes before, he was seen
alive by men about the mill, so that
very little lime intervened between
the accideut aud its discovery.

The young mau'a pareuts live near
Edenburg, Clarion county, aud he
had beeu employed at the lumbering
caiup of Campbell, Ritz & Co. for

Some lime, being very popular with
both employers aud companions.
His shocking death cast a gloom over
the entire community. The remains
were couveyed to bis former home,
where the interment took place.

In Limbo Agaiu.

A dispatch to the Pittsburg P. t

dated Columbus, Ohm, March 21,
says: "In the arrest nf .1. H. Hargar
for several s.i all burglaries here the
police find they have caught a uoted
desperado of Pennsylvania. His
home is iu Tionesta, Forest couuty,
aud he has served four terms in the
penitentiary of that State. He is
said to have whipped many police-
men, sheriffs, and deputies."

Tionesta is not Hi rger's home, but
he is pretty well known to the people
hereabouts, who were not aware, un-

til uow, that he is "a noted despera
do," nor that he had licked many
policemen, sheriffs, deputies, etc
They say, however, tbat he can run a
good foot race.

Hicks on April Weather.

Rev. II promises us some pret-

ty rough weather for the month of
April, which will he fiaught with se-

vere storms. The first period extends
from the 2d to the 6th, and the 3d,
4ih and 5ili are named as danger
centers, Heavy storms of thuuder,
rain, and tornadoes will develop
io the west aud travel eastward, turn-
ing to snow and sltet. A general
Cold wave, with considerable freezing
prior to about the 9th or 10ib. It
will then grow suddenly very warm,
and hail storms may be expected,
ending with cooler weather about the
14tn. Between the 15th aud 18ih
the whole country will feel the effects
of a very warm wave, aud storms
nf great violence are to he appre
bended on and about the 15th, 16th
aud 17th. Startling elbi-tiicu- l phe-

nomena, euormous downpours of rain,
aud sudden changes from hot to cold
may he expected during this period
aud perhaps to the 21st and 22d,when
the ractiouury stoma are due. About
the 25th to the 28th inclusive, it will
grow very warm agaiu, and many
heavy storms of rain, hail and thun-
der will travel from west Io east
scro-- s the c mtiuent. Tim month
promises to end very cool,

Who's paper you readiugf

Kfllcttvillc.

J. B. Hagorty bus about In nf thn Tio
nesta Lumber Co.'s raits at thn month fit
the creek, which have beon run during
the past two weeks.

It is floe snort to rldn not of Nnl Innn
creek on a raft, from the mill down to the
mouth of the stream. On Sunday linger-t- y

and Tobey each run four out, all of
which were loaded down with passen-
gers. The rafts were run out successful-
ly with one excoption- -a hnnrd raft that
ran Into the lower slash rlHin ami
itopped for n short time. Water whs

raisod on one of the upper dams, and tho
raft was brought out all rlirht.

KrihbsA Fleming have driven their
timber to "crooked chute," where they
will rati It. .One of their rafts was

stuck" st the mouth of Ha.elton run.
Wm. Tobey will couinleto his lob of

rafting in a few days.
K. J. Flvnn has the lob of ruftinir Pi

per A CrosHinan's timber, which is nilml
at "llrnwnlown." There is about 75
thousand In all.

t'has. Andrews is homo from Orovo
City school for the summer.

The Tionesta Lumber Co.'s mill it
kept buy cutting lumber these davs.
The company has four teams at work
hauling In in ber from the mill to tho
creek, nod they bring In from 50 to 60
thousand feet per day.

Wilbur .Johnson Is home from Krle.
where he attended Clark's business
college the past term.

The road on the fiats is nearlv in shnnn
for travel Hgain. excent tho bridiro which
spanned the mouth of Little Minister,
wnicn win nave to be rebuilt. This road
has been closed with ice since tho big
February breakup.

Mr. Iliotnpkins, son-in-l- of Win.
Tobey, is spending a few davs In
town. Will Walks.

SEWS? NOTES.

In Jofferson county four Republicans
are announced for Prothonotary, five for
Slioriff, six for Treasurer, six fur Com
missioner ami three for Auditor.

A .Susquehanna exelmngo says a lum-
ber dealer who does business less tluin
100 miles from that place shipped a hi 1

of lumber to Forest Citv aud received
the following unique and signilicant tel
egram: "Knot holes receivei. Please,
send knots."

An exchange says that ton'i upon
tons of dead crows lie under the trees on
a mountain near Heading, Pa., killed by
the cold weather. The cold weatiier
blinds them, and they cannot find food,
and die. The place lias been a roost for
crows for many years.

The people of Kilbuck, near Salaman-
ca, are excited over a mysterious suicide.
On Saturday atternnon a barn belonging
to II. A. Ostrander, was opened for the
first time in several months, and inside
was discovered the body of a man sus-
pended by a rope from a beam. Thq
body was that of a young man, probably
22 years of age and woll dressed.

The electric road from Cambridge to
Edinboro is developing into quite an af
fair. The power house will be located at
Cambridge. A passenger train will be
run every hour, and a freight Iruin
arawn uy an electric locomotive twice a
day. It Is in contemplation to extend
branches to Meadville and Titusville.
At tue same lime the Krle papers aro
calling for the construction of an electric
road from that to Edinboro, connecting
there with the Cambridge road.

Auditor J. Q. A. Fox, of Northampton
county, has iu his possession tho Esstorn
market prices of August HI, 1843, as pub-
lished in a newspaper nf that date. Kugs
sold at 8 cents a dozen ; whisky, 25 cents
a gallon; butter, 10 cents a pounds
wheat floor, $l.ti2 a barrel; potatoes 20
cents a bushel, aud dressed beef, 4 cents
a pound. When and whore those prices
prevailed wages were low accordingly,
aud long hours constituted a day's labor
so that thoso were notthe"hest times" af-
ter all in which to live.

A statistician finds that tho most "un-
lucky day of the week," so far as acci-

dents to human boings is concerned, is
not Friday, but Monday j Ki.71 per cent,
nf all accidents occur on Mondays, 15.51
per cent, on Tuesdays, KI.Sl per cent, on
Wednesdays, 15.47 per cent on Thurs-
days, 18.38 per cent, on Fridays, the
same percent on Hal unlays, and 2,(i!l per
cent on Sundays. From these figures
it appears that Friday is not the

day in this regard, but that one
day is pretty much as another. The
"lucky" character of Sunday is explain-
ed by tho fact of little or no work being
done that day.

A young man iu C!",ayvillo went overto
Indiana county to court a girl ami "was
so much iu love" that ho fe I asleep,
with bis arm about the girl. She tired of
sitting by tho sleepy lout, and stealing
from his side rolled a churn to where she
had beeu silting, placed her sleeping
lover's arm around it aud went to bed.
At 4 o'clm k next morning, when the
girl's lather got up to start tho lire and
stir up the pigs, so that they might have
an appetite for their breakfast, great was
bis sui prise to see his daughter's young
man snoring loudly and with his arms
clasped lovingly alioul the family churn.

Punx. News.
It may not be generally known that the

Immense vertical wheel, or "Hurdy-llunly- "

being erected for tho amusement
of visitors at the World's Fuir is a direct
evolution of an idea suggested by a
Meadville mail described in these col-

umns nearlv two years ago. Such how-

ever, is tho fact. The original Idea was
for a giant swing. This was changed to
the form of a great wheel, having swing-
ing rooms or cues suspended in its rim,
so that a person instead of swinging hack
and forth goen clear over. Tho Mead-
ville man hasn't even received a pass en-

titling him to a ride mi the tiling. The
Chicago folks will get the honor and our
friend will stay at homo and carve out
some other ld a. Tribune Republican.

Icer lug 1'rnUc.
We desire to say toourciti.ens, that for

veins we have been selling I r. King's
New IHscovery for 'oiisiiinptiou, lir.
King's New Liin Pills, liu. klen Arnica
Salve and Electric Kilters, and have nev-
er handled remedies that sell us well, or
thai have given such universal satisfac-
tion. Wo tin not hesitate, to gum unti e
them every time, and uo stand ready (o
rclund the purchase price, it sulisiuctorv
resulis do not follow their use, I'licse
reiiiidies have won their greut poptileiity
purely on their merits. Siggins and Na-sj- u

lb ugists. 1

0TIIE.

The annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Tionerta Gas Company

ill he hebl in its office, Tionesta Bo-
rough, on Monday, April 3, 1893, at
oue o'clock, p. m.

Wm. Smearbaugh,
Secretary.

The late firm of H. J. Hopkins
& Co. has still a number of unsettled
accounts, and would he pleased to have
all knowing themselves indebted, to
call and settle same The hooks will
be found at the store of Hpkios &
Lnnson, where settlements can be
made. tf.

When Doctors All Agree

It Is a fact well established, that Febru-
ary and March are the most trying
months to aged or enfeebled persons.
Phneuinonia, iulluenm and kindred chest
stllicions, are most liable to get in their-deadl-

work. There is but one thing to
do, build up ami fortify the system with
a pure stimulant. Medical men all over
the country agree that Kiein's "Silver
Age" at 61,50 per quart, and "Duquesne"
at 1.25 per quart, stand without a peer.
If you want fine six year old Ouckea-licinie- r.

Finch, Oibsou, Overholt, or
Hear Creek, you can have them at l.0ft
per quart or six quarts for f.j.00. We
are recognized In adqoarters for the
choices brands of Wine, Liquor, Cordials,
etc. Ooods. expressed anywhere. Send
for complete price list : mention this pa-
per. MAX KLEIN, 82 Federal St., Al-
legheny, Pa.

Three days is a very short time in
which to cure a bad case'of rheumatism
but it can be done, if the proper treat-
ment is adapted, as will be seen by the
following from James Lambert, of New
Hrunswick, Ills; "I was badly afflicted
with rheumatism n the hips and legs,
wnen i oounta Dottle nt Chamberlain's
Pain Halm. It cured mo in three dsvs.
I am all riirht to dav: nml wonhl insist:
on every one who is afflicted with that
lerrinie disease to ue Chamberlain s
Pain Halm and get well at once." 60
cent bottles for sale by siggins A Nason.

A Million Friends.
A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million people have
found just such a friend in Dr. King's
New I'iscovery for consumption, Coughs
and Colds. 11 you have never used thla
(ireat Cough Medicine, one trial will con-
vince you iliatithas wonderful curative
powers ill all diseases of Throat. Chest
and Lungs. Kach bottle is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed or money will be
reniiiiieu. i rial Dottles tree at Siggtns ana
Nasnn's Drug Store. Large bottles 60c.
and I.CM. 1

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit,
positively cured by administering Dr.
Unities' (iolden Specific. It is manufac-
tured as a powder, which can be given in
a g'ass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or in
food, with. .ut the knowledge of the pa-
tient. It Is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether tho patient is a moderate drinker
fir an alcoholic wreck. It baa been given
in thousands of cases, and in every in-
stance a perfect cure has followed. It
never tails. Cures guaranteed. 48 page
book of particulars tree. Address GOL-
DEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Kace St., Cin-
cinnati, (.'. aug.lO-l- y.

"The people of this vicinity Insist
on having Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and do not want an v other," says John
V. Ilishop, of Portland Mills, Indiana.
Thai is right. They know It to be super-
ior to any other for colds, and as a pre-
ventive and cure for croup, and why
should they a it insist upon having It.
50 cent bottles Bold by Siggins A Nason.

HI CKI.KN'N A It MCA HALVE.
The best Salve iu the world f.r Cuts,

Itniises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapp"d Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect aatisthctloa,
or money refunded. Price 'Jn cent per
box. For sale bv Siggins A Nason.

A'hen Baby was sick, tre gnre hur l iwioria.
o heii she was a Child, she cried fur Caatoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When sue had Children, she gave them CastorM.

1)1 solution Notice.

The firm of Ledebur Si Bowman at
Fast Hickory, Forest county, Pa., in the
mill'iig and grain business, has this day
dissolved partnership by mutual consent,
II. W. Ledeliur retiring. The business
will ho carried on at the old stand by T.
J. Bowman, where the books and unset-
tled accounts due the old firm can be ad-
justed by II. W. Ledebur, or T. J. Bow-
man, for the term of sixty days from
this dale.

II. V. Lkdebur.
T. J Howman.

Fast Hickory, Pa., March 2d ISM.
We wish to thank 'he people of the

eoinii. unity for tho liberal jiatronage we
have received during the post six years,
and hope the same kind treatment may
be extended to the new firm, and mauy
new customers added. Very truly,

T. J. Bowman,

'CIOMWTA AIAltKKTS
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour barrel choice - - 5.00(6.25
Flour 'iii sack, - - 1.15(1.50
Corn Meal, 1IH) lbs - - - 1.25 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain - - (y,l.2S
Corn, Shelled - 7075
Beans 1 bushel - - . 2.50()3.00
Ham, sugar cured - 16

Break fast Bacon, sugar cured 16

Shoulders ..... 12)
Wliitelisli, half-barre- ... 8.50
Sugar - p

syrup 6U(u,0
N. O. Molasses new ... 6075
Itoast Uio Coffee ... (28
Kio Coil'ee, ... - 25

JavaColloe .... 32S5
Tea ...... 20(75
Butter 25

Itleo ..... 0(a8
Eggs, fresh .... isri, 18

suit lul e best .... 1.00
Lard 18
I ron, common bar .... 2,s0
Nails, 5( Id, keg .... 2.25
Potatoes . - - - 00(41.00
Mine fl bid. .... 1.04

Apples sliced per tb -- 6(a,10
Dried Beef ..... IS
Dried Peaches per tb 10

Dried I 'cue lies pared per - 15

Executors' Notice.
Letters Testamentary on the Estate of

Henry Ki.scr, late of tireoo township,
deceased, having been granted to the un-
der.siuiied, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims to preoent tb
same, without dcl.i, to

Mahtha Kise.i,
W. Eu. KlsKk.

Executors,
or their Attorney, S. D. Ikwin.

Tlouuelu, Eoiool Co., Fa., Mar. 8, 18U.


